
Keswick and Intwood Parish Council Meeting on 30th June 2021. 
Minutes of the Meeting held at the Reading Room, Keswick at 19:00.

Present: Sue Hendry (SH); Tim Love (TL); David Vail (DV); Monica Warmerdam (Mw) and 
Samantha Henry (Clerk).

Also Present: David Bills (County Councillor) and a member of the public were also in 
attendance. 

Apologies were received from: Jan Hill (JH); Marguerite Russell (MR); Kevin Hanner (KH) and 
William Kemp (District Councillor). Daniel Elmer (District Councillor) was not present. 
Councillor Vail was elected as the chairman of the meeting. 

2021/34. To consider apologies for absence: it was resolved to accept apologies from Jan Hill 

(UH); Marguerite Russell (MR) and Kevin Hanner (KH). 

2021/35. Declarations of Interest: a) in accordance with s.31 of the Localism Act 2011, 
Members to declare any Disclosable Pecuniary Interests in items on this Agenda; and b) the 
Clerk to report any written requests for dispensation in respect of items on this Agenda: 

there were none. 

2021/36. Public Participation:
Resolution to adjourn the meeting for public participation and any County and 

District Councillor reports: the District Councillors were not present. County 
Councillor David Bills gave a verbal report, which is summarised below:

Elections DB informed the meeting that he had been re-elected as County
Councillor at the May 2021 elections. 
County Councillor grants - DB asked that any ideas regarding highways or 

environmental improvements be submitted to him as he had been awarded a 
£10,000 grant per financial year to award to parishes within his ward. DB agreed to 

follow up on MW's previous suggestion regarding the planting of trees alongside the 

A47 and he would provide the Council with an update via the Clerk. 
Broadband- DB explained that Open Reach had changed its criteria regarding those 
who would be able to apply for upgraded broadband. He had been present at a 

County Council meeting where the issue had been discussed, and he înformed 
Councillors that the technology was advancing on a weekly basis and that the 

Council must not take its foot off the pedal in reporting the ongoing issues that were 

occurring throughout the village. DB was waiting to be informed of the details of the 
person at Open Reach who would be a vital contact for the Parish going forward. DB 

agreed to pass on the details to the Council once received.

SH enquired as to the reason why County Council roadworks, that had created a lot of 
disruption within the parish, had not been carried out during lockdown whilst the roads
were quiet. DB informed Councillors that government guidance had meant that scheduled 
roadworks were unable to continue, with only emergency works being permitted to be 

carried out. 
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Tim Love left the meeting.

A member of the public enquired about the progress with the Low Road traffic calming
measures, which had yet to be submitted to South Norfolk planning department for 

comment. DB agreed to contact Highways to receive an update on the development. 

The member of the public also highlighted the blind bend on Low Road, which caused 
unavoidable dangerous driving by road users on a daily basis. DB agreed with the 
parishioner's views on the road and agreed to enquire about the possibility of erecting a 

traffic sign on the adopted road to warn road users of the danger.

DV enquired about the possibility of implementing low traffic neighbourhoods in Norfolk, an 

initiative that had been trialled in other parts of the country. DB agreed to contact 
Councillor Martin Wilby (Highways and Infrastructure Cabinet member - Norfolk County

Council) to find out more information about the scheme. 

The lack of local facilities (e.g., doctor's surgeries) coupled with the rapid growth of housing
development in Councillor Bills' ward was discussed. This would be added to the next 

Council agenda for further discussion. 

DV enquired about progress with finding the source of the oil spill which had heavily 
affected the River Yare at the beginning of the year. DB agreed to contact Andy Grant 
(Environment and Waste Cabinet member - Norfolk County Council) for an update.

2021/37. To confirm minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Parish Council and the ordinary
Parish Council meeting held on 26th May 2021: it was resolved to accept the minutes asa 

true and accurate record.

2021/38. To report matters arising from minutes not on the agenda: for information only: 

there were none.

2021/39. Finance: 
To agree invoices for payment in accordance with the budget: the following 
cheques were signed at the beginning of the meeting by TL: Hare Cleaning

Services£40.00 (Cheque 100610); HR Payment £500.622 (Cheque 100611); HR 
Payment £125.00 (Cheque 100612); Clerk Expenses £86.814 (Cheque 100613). 
Due to apologies received by other signatories, TL agreed to provide JH with the 

cheques the following day to counter sign.

2021/40. Parish Issues: To receive any updates relating to: 

Advertising at Keswick crossroads: MW informed Councillors that the signage 

had been removed by South Norfolk Council twice, however that it kept re 

Local Government (Miscellaneous) Act 1953, s.4 
2Local Government Act 1972, s. 112 
Local Government Act 1972, s. 112 
Local Government Act 1972, s. 111 
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appearing. MW agreed to send pictures to the Clerk, who would contact 
Councillor William Kemp regarding the issue as had previously explained that 

he was dealing with similar issues in Cringleford and Colney.
Broadband- the issue of slow broadband speeds was discussed under item 

2021/36. 
Additional bench - the purchase of an additional bench was discusseds. MW 

informed Councillors that the landowner was happy for the bench to be 
placed on his land provided that the bench was in keeping with the 

environment, and that it was anchored by metal poles rather than a concrete
base. The Clerk agreed to contact the District Councillors to enquire about 
their grant funds.

2021/41. Planning: 
To consider outstanding planning applications 

2021/1034 to 2021/1039-KH had acquired an extension on the APEX development 
planning applications. The Clerk agreed to check with KH regarding the deadline date 

that he had agreed with South Norfolk planning department. 

2021/42. Correspondence received
A11/A47 Thickthorn junction- accepted application: the accepted application was 

noted by the Council. Councillors discussed the possibility of the use of low noise
tarmac, and the Clerk agreed to contact Cllr Bills regarding this. 

Norfolk County Community Safety Partnership consultation: the consultation was 

noted by the Council. 

South Norfolk Village Clusters Housing Allocations Plan-regulation 18 consultation: 
the consultation was noted by the Council.

2021/43. Items for the next meeting: 
Lack of local facilities (e.g., doctor's surgeries) within Councillor Bills' ward. 

To review County Councillor and District Councillor actions identified (appendix 1). 

The meeting closed at 20:05. 

Sned: Je ********* 

SParish Councils Act 1957, s.1 
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Appendix

Appendix 1-County Councillor/District Councillor actions identified 
County Councillor actions:

1) Low Road traffic scheme - to provide the Council with an update.

2) Blind bend on Low Road-to investigate options for reducing the danger (e.g. 
erection of traffic signs). 

3) Broadband speeds -to provide the Council with useful contacts at Open Reach. 
4) Low Traffic Neighbourhoods-to discuss the initiative with Norfolk County Council. 
5) Pollution on the River Yare-to provide the Council with an update on the situation. 

6) Member grant- to investigate tree planting along the A47. 
7) A47-to investigate the feasibility of using low noise tarmac for the resurfacing to 

reduce noise pollution. 

District Councillor actions: 

1) To aid with the enforcement on advertising within the parish.
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